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TI{E STATE OF SOI.IIH CAROLINA,
)

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN
COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

I.u..ELh e rt ... J..'......4II e.e SEND GREETING

wHEREAS, ........,......,.,.I............,., the said... ., .Ff,--b-e-r.i .c[ ..-....4].]-ee-,

in the full and just sum of.......,........Slx...hundr.ed...qn.d....ae.y.enty..:.fiye....(..,m75.r..0o)......

{_o_r_t_y_:.g l gh ! (.46.) d every
month during the t r 1926

computed and paid............... nuaIl

ey tirnc Dalt duc .nd @paid, rh.n th. whol. .mount cyidcnccd b, !.id note..-...........to bccorD. iEh.di.tcly duc, rt thc option of th. hold.! h.rcof, who m.y !u. tter.o!
.nd for.closc tlus nortsag.; d in esc aaid not.........-....., aftc! itr m.turity, 3hould b. pl.c.d in th. h.rd! oI .n ettom.y Io! ,uit or colLctid, or if tcforo

its maturity it should be deemed by the holder thereof necessary for the protection ot r,is iSts to

{T.-i$ dases{e

'tI$Yo beadded

place, and the holder place, the said note............ or this

mortgage in the hands of an attorney for any tegal proceedings, then and in either mortgagor to pay all costs and expenses, including

10.......... .,...per cent. of the indebtedness as attorney's feS to the and to be secured under this

mortgage as a part of said debt.

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That...............I-

.'.{,'
the J. AlI 9.9...

in consideration of the said debt and sum of money aforesaid, and the to the said..

i\.{ . C. v/6Btervelt r -
a

according to the terms of the said note........, and also in of

at and before the signing of these Presents, the bargaired, sold and released, and by these Presents do grant,

bargain, sell and release unto the ."ia........I'][ .C. We

land situater lyjng and being in L eTo
UY,

.& ana Stete aforesrlidr IIo&r
of the subdivislon iqrolnrr a,s
for Greenville Coutty ln PIat

lLowjng metes and borrnds r to-wit:
.St. 8nd TOmessee Ave. Bnd
qr pipel joint corner of lots

the City of Oreonviller iqaovn and es ate Irlo
Augusta Circle &s shorrrr on p1at, of r ffice
R ool( Fr page 27t and havlng according I the fo
Beginning at an irm piper the northwe of lVi.nysh
rlnrring thence with Tomrlssee Ave. Il. 2J- E. 5O ft. to ir
82 and 87i +Jrence with the joint line of sa,id lots I'1. 7L-75 Yl. 159 feet to iron pinr
joint conner of lots B2r 87r 100 and 101; thence wlth the jolnt line of lots 82 and lOIr
S. 2L-35 W. 5O ft. to irm pin on lvlnysh St.; thence with ltll^r:ysh Street S. 7L-75 D. 150
ft. to the point of begiruring. lleing a purehege money mortgage over the lot ebove
doscrlbed.
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